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AROUT THIS xREPURT
This is the seventh annual report of the farm record study in North
Central Co. Dak. v;hich v;as started by the experiment station in 1943.
This report includes farm records from the following counties: Beadle,
Spink, Hand, Hyde, Sully, Faulk and Potter.
Farmers cooperating in the study Kept records of their farm expenses
and receipts, beginning and ending inventories, crop and livestock production,
and farm produce used in the household. Come supplemental information on
management practices, crop varieties, family and hired labor, is gathered
when the books are closed at the end of tne year.
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SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NORTH CENTRAL
SOUTH DAKOTA RECORD PROJECT, 19A9
PREPARED BY R. L. BERRY AND MAURICE L. MCLINN
FARI<ISR'S INCOME IN RED
The farmer's labor earnings were in the "red" in North Central South Dakota
in 194.9-. • They are lower than they have been since 194-3 and perhaps tlie lowest
sines the "thirties."
This conclusion is bavsed on the records of 4-8 selected fanners who kept farm
records in cooperation with the college last year. For their year of labor and
management these fanners got nothing even when full credit is given for the moat,
I
eggs, milk and other supplies used by their familys-In fact they lost ^85 each
as an average.
Those farmers did receive 5 percent on the total investment in land, buildings,
machinery, and livestock if they owned thorn. Tenants and part-tenants as well as
mortgaged owners had to pay part of this return for the use of the land or mortgage
money. Others may have had to pay/ interest on money borrowed to buy machinery
or livestock.
Less moisture, lower yields, lower farm prices and continuing high costs
helped to reduce farm incomes in the area. ThovSe factors are shown in Table 1.
TABLE 1. SOME GENERAL FACTORS AFFECTING FARM EARNINGS IN NORTH CENTRAL SOUTH DAKOTA
Factor Unit 19^3 19U 19^.5 1946 1947 1948 1949
Crop yields per acre of record keepers
Corn bu. 12.9 29.4 19.7 22.7 12.5 . 26.8 10 • 3
Oats bu. 25.5 30.5 4-0.6 28.1 33.4 30.2 19.2
Wheat bu. 6.9 12.3 17.8 14.3 15.8 U.3 8.5
Precipitation/ inches 17.60 . 23.21 17.34- 23.52 17.68 18.34 17.10
Wheat prices per bu. 1.23 i.a 1.47 1.72 2.40 2.15 1.95
Index of farm co 155 165 168 173 212 228 237
(1910-19U=100)
Operator's Labor earnings ^2600 ^4-500 1^5300 $7900 v8700 ^1^6600 -85
^ Average of Gettysburg, Faulkton, and Miller Weather Station reports
2 Crop and Livestock Reporting Service
RAINFALL BELOW N0R14AL
However, the lower farm earnings v^erc chiefly due to lower crop yields. While
rainfall for 19/+-9 was equal to the long-time average or "normal" there was a
definite shortage in June and July, Porha.ps equally important, precipitation had
been below average since July I94.8 with the exception of January and May 19/^9. See
Figure 1. An inch of rainfall before seeding has more influence on yield than
an inch during the grovang season according to recent studios. Hail and aphids
also caused some damage to crops in the area. Another factor causing low yields was
the hot dry winds for several days in late June and early July,
FEED AND SEED RESERVES USED
Some of these farmers paid income taxes in 194-9 on the cash basis. As a result
they may feel that they made fair incomes last year. But much of this cash income
was the result of using feed and seed reserves carried over from 194,8 and earlier
years for livestock feed or for cash income.
The use or sale of these feed and seed reserves shows up as a decrease in the
farm inventory. The average inventory decrease was over per farmer. Such
a docroaso must be subtracted from total receipts since it is a reduction in the
farmer's investment during the year and is not grains and seeds he produced during
Average inventories at the beginning and ) of the year are shown in
Table 3.
1.00 J
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Chart- 1 NOPiilAL v^. 19A9 PRECIPITATION in NORTH CENTRAL SOUTH DMOTA
(AVERi'GES OF FAULKTON, GETTYSBURG, AI^D MILLER PRECIPITATION REPORTS).
DEFINITION of TERIS and MEASURES USED
Oporatorn labor earnin/^r) - Ig the meaGure of financial guccosg used in
this report. It is a measiire of the relative financial sucooss of a
farmer and represents the returns for his year's woi-k (including
family livine from the farm), above all farm oxponses, and a deduction
for' the value of unpaid family labor end an interest charge for the use
of farm capital.
2. Productive man vrork units - is a measure of size of business used in
this report. A work unit represents the amount of work that a far.rr.
worker can do in a 10 - hoiu- day working at average effiQiency, For
example, it requires about 10 lioui's of man .labor to prociace an acre of
corn and IRO hours to caro for a milk cow for a year. Thus an acre
cf corn v/ould rcproBsnt 1 work unit and a milk cov; 13 work units.
- /V -
The work unit standards used in this report are shown in the following table:
Crops
Corn, grain
Corn, hogged off
Corn and cans silage
Corn & cans foddsr
Sorghu-Q
Potat-o^s
•SmalU grain
.J.falfa hay
Other taine hay
VJild hay
Animal pasture
Lives took
No. of
1—
o*
c
Per h Units Item Per Woi'k Un.its
acre .9 Dual purpose cows cow 10.0
acre .6 Milk cows II 13.0
11 1,A Other dairy cattle animal unit 4.0
II .9 Beef cows cow 3.0
n .9" Other beef cattle animal unit 3.0
n 4.0 Bulls hcjp.d 3.0
It .5 Litter litter 4.0
n .8 Other hogs head .5
11 .7 Ewe.s 11 .5
II .4 Other sheop II
•
tl .3 Hens 100 20.0
Chickens raised 100 4.0
3. Worlc units psr vforkor - is a measure of the efficient use of labor on a farm.
Livestook increaso ~ is a value of gi\. ss livestock sales loss purchasGS and plus
or minus changes in inventory values of livcsteck from the beginning to the end
of t?i£ j eai'.
5» Crop yield index - is a coiiipariscn of tb:3 yield per acre of all crops on a given
farm or group ol farms with the average yield of all crops for the entire group
of farms studied. For example, a farm with a crop yield index of 105 means the
average yield for this farm is 5 porccnt greater than the average.
Crop selection index - is a measure of the success of a farmer or group of fanners
in choosing high value crops. Crops wore rated as A, B, C, and D.' All of the
acre-s in A crops, ore half of the rcres in B crops, and one-forth of acres
in C crops were used in calculating the percent of cropland in high retmm crops.
The group average was then considered 100 with variations compared to this avera.ge,
The following crops were I'ated as /i crops: alfalfa, wheat, oats, and beriey. The
following wore rated as B crops: corn grain, corn and cane forage and flax. C
crops sorghum for grain, millet, ryo, swe^t clover, mixed legume, and all.,
annual hay and pasture. All other crops were rated as D.
loturns per ylOO feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in converting
loed into livestoc?^ products. lu is obtained by dividinvg the value of the net
livestock increase by the value of feed fed to call productive livestock during the
year. This figure is multiplied by 100.
8. Part-owner - is a farmer or rancher who owci.>i;part of the land he ooerates and
rents the rest.
Item
Table 3. SimimeTy.^of. .TnvGntorieSa.._1949^
Average 12. mor t
Yr^ir ^ ui 2;b proritabI(
farms fariiiij
r.cKinT i'ng of Year
^ 1/.7
12j190
10,127
536
133
8,262
7,118
3,614
3,231
3,906
15,310
12,132
10,676
1,613
450
113
10,610
7,960
3,877
3,801
202
4,146
19,780
12 least
•profitable
farmv-
C 197
16/333
13,308
1,379
137
129
10,129
8,2Q2
4,433
3,496
343
3,956
18,659
Horses
Productive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Shee])
Poultry
Feed and need
Much, and eqaipmlnt (total)
Power machinery
Crop and gen, mach,
Livjbtock ecuipmv;;nt
Irprovome nts (faim)
Land
Total farm capital $47,133 $55,505 158,136
Horses
troducbive livestock (total)
Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Poultry
Feed and seed
Mach. and equipment (total)
Power machinery
Crop and gen, machinery
Livestock equipment
Improvements (far:a)-'H«-
Land
Total faim capital
End of Year
5^ 113
11,331
9,803
934
355
149
5,142
7,576
3,921
3,394
261
3,791
15,553
100
Iz-t-,
12,312
1,645
7,627
8,670
4,369
4,152
209
4,075
19,780
$ 188
15,173
1Z.,2?S
685
106
154
5,519
7,946
4,224
3,370
352
3,876
18,659
$43,506 $54,774 $51,3-61
The summaries of farm earning; and inventories were prepared as though the
operators were all fitll owners, ^his has been done in order to more nearly
compare all farmers on an '.equal basis, Each cooperr.tor, however, received
an earnings .on. the h- .oi'•\i>i;e;.c'!'uel u.-iiarc S-U-v t": ni ..nd'-'n
table 34 a comparison is made between owners, part-owners, and tenants.
Does not include value of dwelling.
i,!,.
'Average 12 most 12 least
Item Your of 48 profitable profitable
Farm f c'̂ rms fa rms •farms
Corn for grain
Corghu:,! forage
Corn and Cc.no si] age
Mi.scelic..neous
'•'•'otn.l CropvS
Wheat
Oats —"
Barley
Rye Grain 222.
Flax Tl
Miw~ cellanecus
A.lfalia hay
TQtal_^me_Hoy
l9ill_.Tam2_Hay_.l T~'
IdiQ_and_F<j.Llow 'IIIIIZII
._£2i4i«Xilllblo_Land.
.Nat lye _H0.3
Ri". tive pasi-'jj.'c ...
£'iirkStfia(is.^__road3i_et „
XQlll_Aor^s_QjDe2ated Z1-]
% of farm in cropLAnd
'/o of cropland in row crops
% of cropic.nd in sm. gi-aan
% of crcplend in hay & pa^t.
50
9.0
18.4
»8
110. Id
170.0
74.6
50,0
4.0
11.0
7.0
3I0.6
24.0
4.8
-I-.9I0"
4^0.
.-476.. 6.
/69.O
31^4
i2i9.AQ_
40.0
24.8
66.4
7.9
119.1
11.5
16.3
1.7
liO.D
178.5
96.7
77,5
1/: . O
14.5
1.6.7
ir /
l! •4
10:5;
..-5934.^.
,^.^'4-!: 4.
411.7
37.2
J282.O
46.3
25.0
67.0
6.3
Item
Corn for grain
Wheat
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax
Alfalfp hay
Gthc;r tame nay
Corn & S??rg, forage
Nativi hay
iPhlQ, .5v_crGp_li;ild..2i:G5!§:i:y4L_i949_
Avorage i2"moIt""
Your of ,48 profitable
i!4£2 lariTtvS
10.8 12 ".7"""
8.5
19.2
11.5
11.2
6.5
1.3
n
. (
2.0
.11
17.0
10.9
9.7
1.3
76.2
9.8
39.1
a
125.2
1.77.2
67,0
42.9
17.7
5.2
"_310.0
27'^""
4.1
-33x9-
2.2x6-
-637r
1^7..
-5Ql\4-
.36e.lL..
692.6
27.5
i384x3-.
31.6
25.0
61.9
12.7
———s!>
It least
profi.tahle
fr.rms
1379"'
8.7
18.7
li.9
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Table,6. Livestock Suminar
Average
of
faijjjs
12 most 12 least
profitable profitable
farms farms
Horses
Beef cows
Other beef cattle
Milk cows
Other dairy ce.ttle
Bulls
Other sheep
Litters of pigs
Hens and pullets
8.9
137.2
10.1
112.2
8.1
128.6
Total units prod, livestock*
* A unit of productive livestock is equal to one mature cow, 2 yearlings,
7 sheep, iX lambs, 5 sows, 10 pigs oi\ 100 hens.
Table 7, Farm Produce and Fuel Furnished to Household, 194.9
Quantity ^ ^alue
Average 12 mosc 12 leagt Average 12 most .12 least
Your of profit, profit. Your of 28 profit, profit.
Farm farms farms farms Farm farms iarms fanis
'"IS 342 353 ^ 92.6o" .103.04-106.01 .
155 159 IpO 46.43 47.65 44.95
133 154 152 82.61 95.74 94.19
195 230 243 72.07 85.16 89.88
222 230 260 44.33 46.08 52.02
512 703 429 101.U 139.90 84.76
436 593 436 75.12 102.35 75.18
U — 1.35
11 14 16 21.14 27.65 30.39
32.10 37.50 47.83
2.90 3.08 4.17
5.83 5.83 3.33
l^hole milk, •
Cream, qts. 0
Farm made butter, lbs
Eggs, doz.
Poultry, lbs..
Cattle lbs.
Hogs, lbs.
Sheep, lbs.
Potatoes, bu.
Vegetables
Fruits
Farm Fuel
Total value
309 4.
— —
^ ^^577.62 $?693.98 ^632.71
Item
FARM RECEIPTS
Hogs
Cattle
Dairy Products
Eggs
Poultry (includes turkeys)
Sheep and wool
Horses
Crops
Machinery & equipment
Farm program payments
Income from work off farm
Miscellaneous
(1) TOTAL FA.KM SALES
(2) Increase in inventories
(3) Family living from farm
U) TOTAL FARI4 RECEIPTS (sum 1-3)
FARM EXPENSES
Your
Fatm
Average 12 most 12 least
of 4B profitable profitable
farms farms farms
2^k4-B 3,2.97 1,966
5,736 7,669 7,374
.333 352 266
358 312 270
146 253 64
503 429 103
4,337 6,749 3,623
64 58 10
97 257 59
127 298 30
435 679 216
14,536 20,353 13,981
650 2,353 3
582 711 633
15,318 23,417 14,617
Auto (fana shore) 350 521 427
^ower, mach. & equip, (upkeep) 761 843 934
power, mach. & equip, (new) 1,^.43 1,711 936
Farm improve.ments (upkeep) 525 553 882
Farm .ijaprovoments (new) 276 132 709
Hired labor 858 961 1,010
Crop expenses 1,549 1,943 1,637
Feed bought 5^3 435 838
Livestock bought 871, 740 1,299
Other ]ivostock expenses 241 290 272
Taxes AUA 537 547
Insurance 239 368 394
Miscellaneous 597 705 544.
(5) TOTAL Fkm PURCHASES 8,805 9,794 10,429
(6) Decrease in inventories 4,377 3,082 6,828
(7) Board furnished hired labor 241 413 191
(8) Unpaid family labor (^^150 per mo.) 193 325 255
(9) Interest on farm capital {5%) 2,287 2,757 2,830
(10) TOTAL FARM EXPENSES (sum 5-9) $ 15,903 16,371 20,533
(11) OPER/iTOrdS LABOR EAPJNflNGS (4)-(10) e -85 7,046 -5,916
(12) RETURNS TO CAPITAL a FMILY 2,395 10,128 -2,831
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FACTORS AFFECTING EOTInqs
There was a great deal of variation in earnings anong the record keepers.
Several farmers hod operator's labor earnings of over $16,000 while a few actually
lost money. Some of the factors which contributed to these differences are
discussed belox;:
Size of Business Important
One of the most important factors affecting the farm.er>s earrings is the size
of his farm. This appears to be particularly tri^e where wheat and beef cattle have
an advantage over other crops and livestock that might be prt:)duced in the area.
Small grains and beef cattle req^are little labor per acre or head. Also the re
turns per acre or head is usually small. Therefore large acreages of crop land
and grazing land are needed to make satisfactory labor earnings for the farmer.
Some farmers lack the ability or the desire to employ hired men in addition
to their faidly labor. Wages for hired men are fixed costs regardless of crop
yields and market prices for the year. This, plus the fact that a loss per acre
is multiplied by the number of acres appears to have put some of the larger farm.ers
as well as the smaller farmers in the ''red".
VJhcn the size of farms are measured in ten hour days of productive man labor
(work units) the effect of som.e of the factors mentioned above on farm earnings
becomes clearer. This is done in Chart 2. Some farmers with small f.arms made
more money (or lost less) than some farmers with medium or large farms. This
suggests that farmers should be sure that they are capable of managing a larger
acreage, more livestock, etc. and that their efficiency will not be decreased to
the point where the advanta;;e of larger farm as lost before they increase the
size of their farm business. •
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FACTORS AFFECTING EARNINGS - continued
Crop Yields Vary Widely
Much of the variation in earnings appeared to be due to the great variation in crop
yields. The twelve farms with lowest crop yields had earnings averaging about
$1,123 less than the twelve having highest yields. High crop yields are dependent
upon use of adapted seed variaties and recommended cropping practices assuming • "
equal rainfall. The relation of crop yields to earnings are shown in table 9,
Table g. Relation of Crop Yields to Farm Earnings
Percent crop yields — u.
were of average
of all A8 farms
Average
Under 90 60
90-110 103
110 & over 118
No. of
' farms
12
2U
12
Average operator's
Icbor.earnings
$-2A3
$ 880
Livestock Influences Earnings
The amount and kind of livestock kept on a farm has an important influence on
earnings. This is an area that is normally suited to production of a great amount
of pasture and roughage. Greater stress needs to be put on prod mlng roughage
conouming li\estock to make best use of the resources of the area.
—Tnhlc_ j n>..,Relo.t,ion of Amount of Productive 1i --.nrV f Earnl
No, of "/vc-f'ge oper'ecT^s
farms l .-ior earningsjndcr 4.0 . 26 12 ^
yo-7^ ccri , $ 292116 12
- i;. -
FiiCTORS AFFECTING EARNINGS - continued
Livestock Feeding Efficiency
Feed costs represent the largest single item o.f expense in livestock production,
It is therefore important that farmers use feed efficiently. While some farmers
more than tripled the value of feed by feeding it to livestock, others actually
did not got a return from livestock high enough to pay feed costs. Table ix
the difference in earnings associated with feeding efficiency.
T':'ble' il. Relation of Livestock Foeding Efficiency to Farm Earni-ngs
Livestock retui'ns per J;plOO feed No, of. Average cpera'tor'a;
fed to productive livestock Average farms labor o'lrningg •
Under ii^ll5 6o 12 .t-3,cZ6~" ' "
$115 - $250 149 2A 160
$250 &over ^30 12 1,761
Cumulative Effect of Various Factors on Earnings
Farmers v7ho excel in several efficiency factors generally have higher earnings than
those who rank high in only a few. Some farmers show good managemc-vnt efficiency
in some parts of their business but have poor results in other phases, -^armors
wore rated on the follovring five factors: (1) Size of business, '2) labor
of^icien^y; (I) crop yields, (l) livestock feeding effio.tenc:/, rr.d A?) amocnt of
liv-ootoci:. TaoAe lAillustrates the Lmportance of an efficiently crgcnized and
operated fam business.
THble 12. Relation of Nim^bers of Factors Above Average to Fhrre Efr* d rr-^s
No, of far tors No. of Your " ];V'TaC''rV.xrraTo
fbove everago .farms farm "iruor e-rnirc's
0 7
15 $: $-1,036
" I 3 123
1 2 ^ ,4 3.690
Farmers should study Table 13 on page 33; and the t?icrriomoter chart on page LIj., to
deteiTiine the weak and strong points in their farm business *
Table
- 13 -
Farm Organization and Majiagomcnt Effi Factors, 19^9
ItQm
Average
Your of 4-8
Farm ilLrms
12 most 12 least
profitable profitable
farms fan.13
Operator's Labor Earnings
Acres owned
Acres rented
Total Operated
Capital Investment
Total capital mane.gcd
Productive livestock
Rath Eerned on investment
Sizo of Business
*Work miits (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
•«-Vork units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Organization and Efficiency
Total acres in crops
^K^rop yield index
•^Klrop selection index
^ Cropland is of Farm
^ Cropland in row crop.s
% Cropland in small grain
% Cropland in hay & pasture
Livestock Org, & Efficiency
Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
Number of ewea
Nuraber of litters of pigs
Number of hens
*Total productive livestock units
*Livcstock returns per ^100 feed
pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
Powcr, Macht & Eouip,
Power invest, per crop acre
Crop mach. inv, per crop acre
$ $ -85
732
502
1,23^
t t^5,069
^ $11,331
$ 7,0k6
785
1,282
$5A,338
$15,172
r-5,9l6
1,092
k90
1,532
t5k,773
vn5,172
$ $ 7,576 $ 8,670 i 7,9k6
6.7 13.2 3.0
855 960 1,033
522 573 636
332 386 396
1 1 1
1.8 2.3 1.8
505 k3k 568
283 275 280
35 30 kl
$ $k,669 $6,031 $3,962
479 593 500
100 105 80
100 10k 99
kk.k k6.8 36.5
26.6 25.7 28.2
65.9 67.9 61.5
———— 7.k 6.3 10.3
29 28 k5
k 6 2
16 13.9 6
— 9 10 8
—,— 127 111 121
63 72.2 80
i\ $195 $ 285 $177
Ikk IkO 13k
95 93 99
k.5 5.1 3.9
$ $ 8.60 I 7.10 $ 10.60
<!:.
$ 7.30 $ 7.00 $ 7.10
4easurts used in thermometer chart on pageL^t
- 1/, -
Compare ;^-orr standing in regard to the measures of farm orranization and efficiency
with the average for the group shown by the dork lines. The figures from the
bottom to the top of the seven efficiencj'' bars show tho range from the least
efficient to the most efficient farms.
Oper.
Labor
Earn
ings
Size of
Business
(Work
Units)
Work
Units
Per
Worker
Crop Crop Total
Yield Selection Animal
Index Index Units
R CHA
Livestock
Returns
Per
100 feed
- 15 -
Item Fai-m Tenants Qvmevs Ovmers
Operator's Labor Earnings-^^- $
Number of farms
Acres owned
Acres rented
Total operated
Capital Investment
Total capital owned^ $
productive livestock i
Power and machinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
VJork units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Labor Utilization
Number of woikers
Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker i
Crop OrganiTiation & Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in small crops
^ cropland in hay & pastore
Livestock Org. &. Efficiency
Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
Number of ewes
Nmber of litters of pigs _
Nuiaber of hons _
Total prod, livestock units _
Livestock ret. per 1-100 feed
Poimds butterfat per cow __
Eggs laid per hen
pigs saved per litter
Power, Mach. & Equip.
Power invest, per crop acre v__
^Qrop_macUA_ii;iYi.-p£i:-.Qi:c!i2-£^a££—
i,a7 -2,368
9 31 8
908 876
078 465
078 1,373 876
313 ^43,479 $40,201
174 ^13,186 1 9,434
,631 i 8,541 $ 6,024
12.2 7.8 5.9
719 931 714
468 571 391
250 359 323
1 1
1.3 1.9 1.8
535 500 435
344 294 201
31 35 36
,871 $ 5,081 $ 2,845
424 528 349
91 102 107
108 104 88
44.2 44.4 44.5
28.4 24.6 32.5
69.2 67.4 56,6
2.3 8.0 10.9
^ 6.o6
33
13
11
225
69
226
1^9
100
4.5
^ 8.90
26
5
39
4
153
61
119
163
86
4*6
6 9.50
*0perator's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have..not
been adjusted to a full owner basis for tenants and part-owners.
*i<-Includes only the operator's share of farm capital owned.
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wSOUP.CE: SOUTH DAKOTA CP.OP AND LIVHilSTOCK PE/ORTING SERVICE
AVER/GE PRICES RECEIVED BY SOUTH DAKOTA FARivlERS FOR CATTLE BY MONTHS
IN 194-9, ALSO A TEN YEAR AVERAGE OF PRICES RECEIVED BY SOUTH DAKOTA FAKiv1El-.S
FOR C/TTLE 194-0 - 19^9
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19.00 ^
18,50
18,00
17,50 -
17.00 _
16.50 -
16-00 _
15.50
15.00
14.50 --i
14.00 — -44
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SOURCE: vSOUTH DAKOTii CROP AND LIl^STO^'I REPORTING SERVICE
AVERAGE PRICES RECEIVED BY SOUTH DixKOTA FAIiLiERS FOR HOGS BY MONTHS
IN 194-9, ALSO A TEN YE/Jl AVERAGE OF PRICES iiECEIVED FOR HOGS BY SOUTH DAKOTA
FARTilERS 19A0 - 19^49
- 17 -
AVERAGE CORN PRICES BI SWroiS 19i'..9
AVERAGE CORN PRICES BSC MONTHS 1%0
